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U.C. SAN DIEGO RESEARCHER WAS
CALLED 'FATHER OF BIOMECHANICS'
BY GARY ROBBINS

bioengineer. "He joined the

faculty in 1966, before bioen^UC San Diego researcher
Y. C . " B e r t " F u n g , w h o
b l e n d e d b i o l o g y, m e d i c i n e

neeilng had become an Eica-

and engineering into a field

the field had yet to be written.

that has given rise to eveiy-

The coLirses had yet to be cre

thing from heart valves to

ated.

that comparativdy littJe was

campuses. The textbooks in

knownaboutthephj^caland
mechanical forces that affect
livii^ tissue.
"I turned to bioengineer

•You're not a biolo^st. And

on Sunday, the university

you're not an engineer. What

Fung, the so-called "fether
ofbiomechan-

ics," passed
away of natu
ral causes at
UC
San
Di

ego's Jacobs
Medical Cen

ter, his family

and was frustrated to leam

demic discipline on university

wirdess health monitors to
automobile crash b^, died
said. He was 100.

Historians say he devoted
all of his energy to helping her

"People would say to him,

ing, withafocusonpeople, be
cause I felt that althou^ we
krM)w so much about air

are you?'"

planes, we don't know much

Fimg was actually wellgrounded in both of those

about ourselves," Fung said

fi e l d s , a n d h e w o u l d s o o n

campus officials say.

write the textbooks and cre

during a talk he gave in 2007,
Fung ended up leaving

ate the courses that would

Caltech for UC San Diego,

help establish bioengineering
as animportant discipline.

partly because it has a medi

His collective contrib
utions were considered to be

cal sch(X)l, and partly because
it was a new university where

people could explore cutting-

said.
Scholars described him as

so important he was awarded

edge ideas with a lot of cam

the National Medal of Science

pus support.

a seminal figure in 20th cen
tury science who got his con
temporaries to think of hu

in2000. Fung was the first bio
engineer to earn that honor.

man health in more precise

succeeded because he was a

and practical ways by combiningmedidnewiththeprinciples and rigors of engineer
ing and biology — "bioengineering," for short.

remarkably resilient person
— a characteristic that ap

"He published one land
mark paper after another,
helping define bioengineer
ing," Chien said.
Fimg also becjame known
as an extraordinary teacher.
"1 was an undergraduate
in chemical engineering who

"When you, went to the
doctor 50 years ago the treat
ment usually involved drugs
because scientists mainly

Yu a n - C h e n g F u n g w a s

bom on Sept. 15, 1919, in
Changzhou, a part of Jlangsu
Province. His father was an

Innovations Institute in Sor

thou^t of the human body in

educator and a respected

rento VallQ':

painter, and his mother was a
housewife. Y.C. Fung had six

"Without any notes in
hand, he went to the chalk

siblings.
In the fall of 1931, J^jan in
vaded Manchuria, setting off
a r m e d c o n fl i c t . T h a t l e d t o

board and starting writing

, terms of chemislay," said Shu

I Chien, a UC San Di^ bioengineer who was recruited
by Fung.
"But we breathe, which is
mechanical Our heart pumps

Scholars say Fung also

pears to have developed dur
ing a difficult childhood in
China.

blood, ^Abich is mechanical So
is our digestive system. You

mandatoiy militaty training in

also need to think about biolo

ruptionthatFungsurvived,

gy and er^lneering."
Fung got scientists to do it,
especially as it applies to the

He went onto earn abachelor's and a master's degree

local schools, a harrowing dis-

from National Central Uni

mechanics of blo^ flow, lead-

versity. Then, in 1946, he trav

Ingotherstoinventanarrayof
lifesaving valves and cardiac

eled to theU.S. and enrolled at

assist devices.

aeronautics.

Caltech, where he excelled in

"It happened against all

That might have been his

odds," said Qeert Schmid-

life's work if his mother had
not develop ^ucoma.

Schonbein, a UC San Diego

took a from him because
1 needed a technical rfective,"
said Ghassan Kassad, presi
dent of the California Medical

equations about how blood
flows throu^ arteries and
how the heart contracts. And
he did it in a poetic way. I re

member beii^ mesmerized. I
soon dianged my me^or to
bioengineering," he said.
Fung is survived by his
son, Conrad, and Conrad's
two sons, Anthony and
Michael, and by his dau^ter.
Brenda Fung, and her son,
Nicholas Manos, and Manos'
wife,CMre.
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